Saturday Lunch menu

Muhammara
roasted red pepper, tomato walnut dip (G/N)

Cığ köfte
beef tartar with bulgur & baby gem (G)

Karpuz peynir
burnt watermelon sheep cheese tomato & pine nuts (N/D)

Ezogelin çorbası
red lentil soup (G)

2 Cheese pide from Black sea
with slow cooked egg (G/D)

Citir kalamar
simit coated baby squid, avocado Haydari and spicy red pepper dip (G/D)

Lamb mantı
tomato, roast garlic yogurt & thyme (G/D)

Seabream fillet
sujuk crust & zeytinyağlı pirasa (G)

Adana kebab
spicy minced lamb, burnt tomato (G)

Kız sebzeli beşendi
char grilled vegetables with minted yogurt (D)

Chicken şiş kebab
tomato & onion soğuş (G/D)

Wet burgers 3 pieces (G)

Fırın Sutlac
traditional Anatolian rice pudding, raspberries, rose ice cream & lokum (D/V)

Hazelnut baklava
whipped kaymak, caramelized milk sorbet, cinnamon (D/V/G/N)

Ice cream (Kaymak & vanilla, Dark chocolate or Turkish coffee) (D/V)

Sorbet (Mandarin, Banana or Blackcurrant & bay leaf) (D/V)

2 dishes 130aed
3 dishes 170aed

Please ask your waiter the Happy hour menu!

All prices are in AED and inclusive of 10% service charge, 7% municipality fee and 5% VAT.